Introduction
============

A right aortic arch is a rare congenital anomaly.^[@B1]^ A right aortic arch has been reported to be associated with several cardiovascular anomalies.^[@B2]^ On the other hand, agenesis of the internal carotid artery (ICA) is also rare.^[@B3]^ Even in such a situation, the collateral circulation is commonly sufficient to maintain the cerebral function with few or no neurological symptoms.^[@B3]^ In this report, we describe a patient with the rare association of a right aortic arch and agenesis of the unilateral ICA, and discuss the radiological findings, etiology, and clinical course.

Case Presentation
=================

A 75-year-old woman with a past history of a right aortic arch and tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) experienced dizziness. She reported that she had undergone surgery for TOF at the age of 48 years old. However, detailed information was not available. Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and computed tomography (CT) showed a right aortic arch ([Figs. 1A and 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and the absence of the left ICA ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). magnetic resonance image (MRI) showed no brain abnormality that could cause dizziness. The left anterior cerebral artery (ACA) was fed via the anterior communicating artery. The left middle cerebral artery (MCA) was fed via a posterior communicating artery (PComA) ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). According to its running course, ICA distal to the PComA seemed to exist. On MRA, origin and running course of the left ophthalmic artery could not be observed. Arterial spin labeling (ASL) of MRI revealed no decrease of cerebral blood flow (CBF) in the left cerebrum ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). CT demonstrated the absence of the left carotid canal, consistent with congenital agenesis of the ICA ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Her symptom was not diagnosed based on the absence of ICA, and it improved spontaneously.

![Radiological findings. (A) Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) showing the right aortic arch, (B) Computed tomography (CT) showing the descending aorta on the right side (arrow), (C) MRA showing the absence of the left ICA from its origin at the neck (arrowhead). The diameter of the left common carotid artery (arrow) is small compared with the right, (D) MRA demonstrating that the left anterior cerebral artery is fed via the anterior communicating artery. The left middle cerebral artery is fed via the thickened posterior communicating artery (arrow) from the posterior cerebral artery, (E) Arterial spin labeling images showing no decrease of cerebral blood flow in the left cerebrum, (F) CT demonstrating the absence of the left carotid canal (arrows), consistent with congenital agenesis of the internal carotid artery.](nmccrj-4-079-g001){#F1}

Discussion
==========

Agenesis of the ICA is a very rare congenital anomaly, occurring in less than 0.01% of the population.^[@B3]^ An association with some anomalies in the central nervous system, such as cerebral hemiatrophy, arachnoid cyst, neurofibromatosis, and Klippel-Feil syndrome, has been reported.^[@B4]^ As for the association with cardiac anomalies, Fitzgerald et al.^[@B5]^ reported that 78% of patients with ICA agenesis had a congenital aortic or cardiac anomaly including TOF, coarctation, a hypoplastic left heart, and muscular ventricular septal defect. TOF is a congenital heart disease and has been classically characterised by the combination of ventricular septal defect, pulmonary stenosis, an overriding aorta, and a right ventricular hypertrophy. Our patient had TOF and underwent surgery when she was 48 years old. In addition, our patient had a right aortic arch. Although a right aortic arch is a rare congenital anomaly with an incidence of 0.05--0.1%,^[@B1]^ it is found in 25% of patients with TOF.^[@B6]^ On the other hand, the association of a right aortic arch and agenesis of the ICA is very rare. To our knowledge, only 7 cases have been reported ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).^[@B1],[@B6]--[@B11]^

###### 

Summary of cases with right aortic arch and internal carotid artery agenesis

  No   Author                    Year   Age (y.o.)   Sex   Absent side of the ICA   Clinical feature                     Aberrant subclavian artery   Intracranial aneurysm   Carotid canal of CT   Other anomaly
  ---- ------------------------- ------ ------------ ----- ------------------------ ------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1    Suzuki et al.^[@B9]^      1984   27           F     Bilateral                Syncope, right hemiconvulsion        \+                           −                       Absence               --
  2    Alexander et al.^[@B7]^   1984   63           F     Left                     Infarction                           −                            −                       Absence               Hypoplasia of the right temporal lobe
  3    Rumboldt et al.^[@B10]^   2003   11           M     Bilateral                Chronic headaches                    −                            −                       Absence               Patent ductus arteriosus, pulmonary stenosis
  4    Dainese et al.^[@B1]^     2009   31           F     Left                     Left arm claudication, hyposthenia   \+                           ?                       ?                     Aneurysm of the Kommerell diverticulum
  5    Paredes et al.^[@B6]^     2015   6 weeks      M     Right                    Heart murmur, cyanosis               \-                           ?                       ?                     TOF, left pulmonary artery arising from the ascending aorta
  6    Yamasaki et al.^[@B11]^   2015   50           M     Left                     Subarachnoid hemorrhage              −                            \+                      Absence               Isolation of the left innominate artery, dysplasia of the posterior circulation on the left side
  7    Okawa et al.^[@B8]^       2015   26           F     Right                    Tinnitus                             \+                           −                       Absence               --
  8    Present case              2016   75           F     Left                     Dizziness                            −                            −                       Absence               TOF

F: female; M: male; TOF: tetralogy of Fallot.

The development of the aorta takes place during the third week of gestation.^[@B12]^ Each primitive aorta consists of ventral and dorsal aortae, and 6 paired aortic arches (branchial arch arteries) developing between the ventral and dorsal aortae ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Normally, the ICA is derived from portions of the third aortic arch and dorsal aorta, when the embryo has reached the 3-mm stage. The root portion of the ICA is formed from the third aortic arch, and its distal portion arises from the distal portion of the dorsal aorta ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B4],[@B12]^ Therefore, agenesis of the ICA is based on the atresia or involution of the third aortic arch and the distal portion of the dorsal aorta in the 20--24-mm stage.

![Schematic drawing of the development of an aortic arch and its branches (A) Normal anatomy of primitive aorta, (B) Normal development of thoracic and cervical arteries, (C) Schematic drawing indicating the development of the right aortic arch with mirror-image branching, (D) Schematic drawing indicating the development of the right aortic arch with aberrant subclavian artery, (E) Schematic drawing indicating the development of the right aortic arch and agenesis of the left ICA (present case). I--VI 1st -- 6th aortic arch, AA aortic arch, AS aortic sac, CC common carotid artery, DA dorsal aorta, EC external carotid artery, IC internal carotid artery, SA subclavian artery, VA ventral aorta.](nmccrj-4-079-g002){#F2}

As for the right aortic arch, it depends on the abnormal regression of the left fourth arch and left dorsal aorta.^[@B13]^ The left fourth arch and dorsal aorta form the normal left aortic arch. Regression of the right dorsal aortic root (between the right subclavian artery and descending aorta) leaves the normal left aortic arch ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, in cases with right aortic arch, the right dorsal aortic root persists and a right aortic arch is formed by regression of the left fourth arch and left dorsal aorta during embryonic development ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Knight & Edward^[@B14]^ classified the right aortic arch into two groups as follows: (I) that with a retroesophoageal aortic segment and (II) that without a retroesophoageal aortic segment. The latter cases could be subdivided according to the nature of the origin of the branches of the arch as follows: (1) mirror-image branching, (2) aberrant left subclavian artery, and (3) isolation of left subclavian artery. Congenital heart disease, of which the TOF was most common, was observed in each of the cases of right aortic arch without a retroesophoageal aortic segment.

The mirror-image branching pattern develops by regression of the distal part of the left dorsal aorta extending from the origin of the right seventh intersegmental artery (future right subclavian artery) to the junction point of both dorsal aortae and simultaneous persistence of the corresponding section of right dorsal aorta ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The aberrant left subclavian artery is attributed to involution of the proximal part of the left dorsal aorta starting from the junction point of the left third arch artery to the origin of the left seventh intersegmental artery ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B15]^ The aberrant left subclavian artery arising from a right aortic arch is extremely rare (0.05--0.1% of the population).^[@B16]^

In our patient, the right aortic arch was the mirror-image branching type (II-1) with TOF and she also had agenesis of the ICA. ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"})

Thus, both a right aortic arch and agenesis of the ICA are associated with the abnormal regression of the dorsal aorta. Therefore, it might be reasonable to assume that a patient diagnosed with a right aortic arch or agenesis of the left ICA also has the other.

Regarding clinical characteristics, in a case of agenesis of the ICA, the main collateral pathways include the circle of Willis and transcranial collaterals via the external carotid artery. Although many of the patients are asymptomatic, recognition of this vascular anomaly is important because of the potential complications of aneurysm formation and rupture later in life.^[@B6]^ The reported incidence of aneurysms in association with agenesis of the ICA is 24 to 34%.^[@B3]^ Increased flow through collateral vessels and altered flow dynamics are responsible for this increased prevalence. The anterior communicating artery is the most frequent site of aneurysm formation in such cases.^[@B3]^

In addition, Imaizumi et al.^[@B17]^ reported a case with TOF and agenesis of the ICA who presented serious intracerebral hematomas. They speculated that brain hypoxia caused by TOF and agenesis of the ICA played an important role as a pathogenesis of the intracerebral hematomas. Hasan et al.^[@B18]^ reported a case of agenesis of the left ICA and an aortic arch anomaly that presented with ipsilateral congenital Horner's syndrome. Agenesis of the ICA may rarely present with congenital Horner's syndrome and also be associated with aortic arch anomaly. In our patient, symptom was only dizziness. Dizziness is not a specific symptom for ICA agenesis. And an aneurysm was not detected in our case.

As for radiological findings of MRI, ICA was found to be missing. It is sometimes seen in cases of atherosclerotic ICA occlusion. However, in our case, collateral flow was developed. And the findings were different from those of atherosclerosis. Therefore, CT was additionally performed, and carotid canal defect was detected. In cases of ICA deficiency, congenital defect of ICA should be taken into consideration.

Conclusion
==========

A right aortic arch and agenesis of the ICA are both rare vascular anomalies. The presence of both anomalies is extremely rare. Etiology of the both anomalies might be associated with the abnormal regression of the dorsal aorta. Although most cases of ICA agenesis are asymptomatic, the potential complication of cerebral aneurysm should be considered. If patients with agenesis of the ICA have various congenital aortic or cardiac anomalies, brain hypoxia caused by the ICA agenesis and cardiac anomalies might play an important role as a pathogenesis of the intracerebral hematomas.
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